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Let me know you better!

https://pollev.com/mjy
Did you study or work in NUS previously?

Yes

No
How well do you know NUS Libraries? (click anywhere inside the box)
Fill in the blanks: To me, a library offers _______.

Respond at PollEv.com/mjy
Completely new to NUS Libraries? Look here!
If you think a library is just a place for books, press that RESET button on your head.
You have free access to 7 libraries in NUS with your matric card.
You have free access to 7 libraries in NUS with your matric card.
You have free access to 7 libraries in NUS with your matric card
You have free access to 7 libraries in NUS with your matric card.
You have free access to 7 libraries in NUS with your matric card.
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You have free access to 7 libraries in NUS with your matric card

Hon Sui Sen Memorial Library
1

You have free access to 7 libraries in NUS with your matric card.

Music Library
1

You have free access to 7 libraries in NUS with your matric card

CJ Koh Law Library
There are all kinds of spaces within the Science Library.

- Seating Capacity: 1,200
- Total area: 5 Olympic-size swimming pools
There are all kinds of spaces within the Science Library.

Quiet Reading Area

Individual public carrels
There are all kinds of spaces within the Science Library.
There are all kinds of spaces within the Science Library.
There are all kinds of spaces within the Science Library.

Printers, photocopiers, scanner
You can **book a study carrel** for your revision or quiet reading

**Grads only!**
There are exciting spaces in other libraries!
You can access millions of resources
  • Physical copies
  • Online (24/7)
You can access millions of resources

• Physical copies
• Online (24/7)

A unified search platform for:
• NUS Libraries' print/electronic collections
• NUS’ research output
• Digitised rare, historical and primary source materials
• Interrelated concepts and connections in a knowledge map
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You can access millions of resources

- Physical copies
- Online (24/7)

Enables quick search of a specific book, journal or multimedia title
**5**

You can access millions of resources

- Physical copies
- Online (24/7)

---

Title: *Biodiversity in tropical ecosystems / edited by S.K. Tripathi.*


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STACK#</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Library Books</td>
<td>QH84.5 Bio 2015</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Understand the record

Arranged by call #

Physical copy in library
You can access millions of resources

• Physical copies
• Online (24/7)

When the item is ready for collection you will be informed via your NUS/registered email
Graduate students’ loan privileges

You can access millions of resources
- Physical copies
- Online (24/7)

### Loan Entitlement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Entitlement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>30 (2 RBR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Loan Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>28 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short term loan</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBR</td>
<td>2 hours/Overnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound journals*</td>
<td>1 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study carrels**</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Online renewal

- 3 times

---

* Not applicable in C J Koh Law Library & Medical Library
** Varies from library to library
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You can access millions of resources

• Physical copies
• Online (24/7)
You can access millions of resources

- Physical copies
- Online (24/7)

No excessive copying or downloading

NUS Libraries E-Resources Appropriate Use Policy

You are reminded that the Copyright Act applies to the whole National University of Singapore Library collection. The usage of materials/information retrieved from the Digital Library Collection by users from the NUS must abide by the conditions set out in the Copyright Act.

These materials can be used for academic research, learning and only for yourself. Under no circumstances should it be distributed to another person or used for commercial purposes.

Copyright infringement is a serious view of copyright infringement. Anyone contravening the Copyright Act is an offence in Singapore and the use of illegal copying is a violation of NUS rules and regulations. You may face disciplinary action.

Please note that this service will not be available between 5:00 am to 5:30 am (Singapore time) daily for maintenance.

If you have any problems accessing this service, please refer to the Frequently Asked Questions or contact Helpdesk.

I have read the Appropriate Use Policy for E-Resources and agree to abide by it

[Accept]
Did you locate the e-article elsewhere?

Google, Google Scholar, direct URL of e-article, etc:

You can access millions of resources
• Physical copies
• Online (24/7)
You can access millions of resources
• Physical copies
• Online (24/7)

Proxy Bookmarklet

Allows access to full texts of subscribed journal articles via article links
Did you locate the e-article elsewhere?

Google Scholar:

Molecular RNA Virology

Potato spindle tuber Virus*: IV. A replicating, low molecular weight RNA TO Dioses - Virology, 1971 - Elsevier

Earlier results had indicated that the spindle tuber disease of potato is induced by free RNA, and that neither conventional viruses nor proteins that could be construed as viral coat proteins are synthesized in infected plants. By a combination of density-gradient ...

Cited by 453

The molecular virology of hepatitis C
ME Major, SM Fausto - Hepatology, 1987 - Wiley Online Library

Sequence and secondary structure analysis of the 5' terminal region of flavivirus genome RNA...

Cited by 461

The molecular biology of coronaviruses
MMC Lau, D Cavanagh - Advances in virus research, 1997 - Elsevier

Cited by 646

The low molecular weight RNAs of Rous sarcoma virus: II. The 7 S RNA
JM Bishop, WE Levinson, D Sullivan, L Fambrough... - Virology, 1971 - Elsevier

Purified preparations of both the Bryan and Schmidt-Ruppin strains of Rous sarcoma virus contain two populations of low molecular weight RNA—a previously described 4.5 S RNA, which is probably transfer RNA, derived from the host cell, and a newly identified 7 S RNA...

Cited by 115

You can access millions of resources

• Physical copies
• Online (24/7)

One-time setting change to access full-texts
NUS graduates are entitled to many library services.
NUS graduates are entitled to many library services.
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NUS graduates are entitled to many library services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Services (click each box for details)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intra-library loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-library loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Delivery Service (DDS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book / journal recommendation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Every NUS student has a free library account automatically.

- Renewal
- Reservation
- Closed stacks request
- Borrowing at self check-out stations
- Access to reading history
Every NUS student has a free library account automatically.
There is a life sciences subject guide that lists useful resources for your research.
You can deposit your publications and research data into NUS’ institutional repository.

**ScholarBank@NUS**

https://scholarbank.nus.edu.sg

**Benefits**

- Enable **compliance** with NUS and Funders’ policies
- Safe platform for **long-term** storage and sharing
- Increase research **visibility and impact**
- **Free** for NUS Researchers
- Facilitate **access** to academic and scientific output - anytime, anywhere
NUS Libraries organise a series of workshops to help grow your research capabilities.

NUS Libraries provides research support to early career researchers like you! 

SCOMM@NUS Libraries


Scholarly Publishing
Research Impact
Research Data Management
Personalised advisory sessions can be arranged at your convenience.

Topic-specific research help
You can approach a library staff in person or via phone/email.
There is a **Science Resource Team** in NUS Libraries (and a member is VERY near you!)
1. You have **free access to 7 libraries in NUS** with your matric card

2. There are **all kinds of spaces** within the Science Library

3. You can **book a study carrel** for your revision or quiet reading

4. There are **exciting spaces** in other libraries!

5. You can access millions of **physical and online resources**
Summary

6. NUS graduates are entitled to many library services

7. Every NUS student has a free library account automatically

8. There is a life sciences subject guide that lists useful resources

9. You can deposit your publications and research data into NUS’ institutional repository

10. NUS Libraries organise a series of workshops to help grow your research capabilities
NUS Libraries provides research support to early career researchers like you!

Personalised advisory sessions can be arranged at your convenience.

You can approach a library staff in person or via phone/email.

There is a Science Resource Team in NUS Libraries.
Fill in the blanks: During my stay in NUS, I'll be going to the libraries to __________.
Feeling the urge to visit us now?  
Wait a minute!

Refer to the latest announcement in your email inbox or NUS Libraries Portal for our entry guidelines during COVID-19.
Thank you!

Mak Jie Ying
Science Library
jieying.mak@nus.edu.sg
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